
Young Women
Read what Cardui did for Miss Myrta Engler, off

Faribault, Minn. She says: "Let me tell you how much
good Cardui has done me. As a young girj, I always had
to suffet so much with all kind of pain. Sometimes, ! was
so weak that 1 could hardly stand on my feet I got a
bottle of Cardui, at the drug store, and aa soon as 1 had
taken a few doses, I began to feel better.

Today, I feel as well as anyone can."

CARDUI WomanSTonic
Are you a woman? Then you are subject to a large

number of troubles and Irregularities, peculiar to women,
which, in time, often lead tb more serious trouble.

A tonic Is needed to help you over the hard places, to
relieve weakness, headache, and other unnecessary pains,
the signs of weak nerves and. ovef-work.

For a tonic, take Cardui, the woman's tonic.
You will never regret it, for it will certainly help yon.

Ask your druggist about It He knows. He sells it
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It U worth remembering that the
horse* will eat up clean the clover
?tetfis left by the dairy cowa. M

They dou't hitch up?all dollar a
year land rental* aud the on* year
land skinning system of farm leaaing.

when the truth Is that the cbita is re-
tarded by adenoid growths In the
nasal cavity, which compel breathing

through the mouth, la troubled with
deafness nnd cannot hear what la aald
In achool or has defective virion and
cannot see welt In many Instances
ailment* of these kinds may be cor-

rected by proper treatment, and tbb>
perents ought to provide If tbey prise
the fnli"*welfare of tbelr cblllren.

When manure I* thrown on tb* land
In big. bard chunke It may be aald to
be for those spots worse than no fer-
tiliser at all. It is right here that the
efflcscy of Ibe manure spreader comae
In. It breads tbe manure up finely and
scatters It evenly.

Germs revel th a dirty bog trough or
unclean calf pall or milk pail. It I*

worth remembering tbat the** aame
germs are tbe agencies that mak* all
kinds of troubl* with th* animal* or

folks that hsve to use tbeee utensils.
Frequent scalding Is a simple and ef
fective way of knocking tb* germs.

We have often stood In great admira-
tion of tbe bousewlf* who will dig

dsndellons for a fomlly of hungry peo-
ple and lu preparing tlyem for tb* ket-
tle look over every leaf to see tbst
there is not a bug or wor in on It. We
talk about the patienc* of Job, but this
dandelion business seems to put biro
In the shade.

There may be good money In skunk
farming, hut the writer haa no hanker-
ing to gut rich In following thia voca-
tion.

Bow a amull patch of rape near the
chicken yard, it will furnlah green

food for tlie fowla until Thankagivlng
time and after.

The patch of garden that Is not to be.
planted until early In June would bet-
ter be left until nearly that time be-
fore being plowed for tbe reason that
uiyrlndi of surface weeds tbat hare
been germinated will be killed by the
late plowing while the ground will be
a good deal mellower than It would be
If plowed early nnd allowed to settle
following heavy rains.

8110 experience polnta to the fact that

It is worth while having one of theae
food preserver* If one'a dairy coniiata
of six or more cowa.

While colts aud horse* get along
first rate without vegetable* such aa
apples or carrots, it la nerertbel*aa
true that they relish tbem.greatiy.

One city man whose esse th* writer
noted the other day rented **v*nacres

of Inud uud put It loto horseradish, in
October when he bsrvaatad his crop he
bad twelve tons and 400 pounds of tbe
root Ills excuses. Including rsntnl.
preparation of tbe soil, horseradish
sets snd harvest expense was 5242
Tbe crop brought blm 175 per ton. or
.1017, leaving a net profit of >O7B.

The person who contemplate* buying
an automobile ihould be well enough

flxed financially to that be will not
peed to get bin "gn»" and lubricating
oil on Uck.

-

Turning atock Into tbe aweet clover
peature early not onlj geta them uaed
to the legtinje when It la tender, but
they become accuitomed to ite bitter
taile when green food la acarca* and
they are not ovorfaatldloua.

Many lands do not glv* good reenlts
In tbe growing of clover and alfalfa
bees use they need sweetening with
lime. When the need of this treat
meut Is Indies ted by testing with blue
litmus, which is expo**d to the soli
for a couple of hours and turns red.
fn*m n ton to n ton snd a half of fine
ly ground limestone should be applied

and harrowed In, or It may be applied
with manure.

It la time to put up tbe houae for
,tbe purple martlna and the cigar bos
or can under tbe earos for the wrena.

In both Inut alice* tbe cotnradeablp of
itbeae One bird* will more than pay for

Itbe trouble of giving them a place
("where tbcy may lay their young."

Germ* of lulvon uloala ore killed by

?Ipoiiurc to dl/v t Hiinllght for a pe-

riod of ti'ii minute* Thin la tho chief

I . raaaon wit) iln" best medical mithorl
tlea urnr m *:r>-ugly Hint tubercular
patient* Ik- Mitt In Hm» auuiihlii* aa much
M pooslblc It I* tin* chen|iest aa well
U the IHKI ionic tint) medicine for thla
?llment »

\u25a0\u25a0 . t

Experience with mm for alio pur-
pooea hiia shown ttuit n minimum
value of feed fnmi tlto Ktnndtmlnt of
both grain and xtiilk I* aeeiirrd if there
la an averiw Htnnd of four atnlka to
jtha hill. I'or irniln purp»M«w only,

.three atnlk* give III*beat ivsnlta on
(Mil that la fertile and put and kept In
good pbyalcal condition.

I In oome ulntc* a One aa high aa flMi
lla provided aa ? penalty for tbe dock
line of borem 1 talla A almllar law

ahoold be paoaed In every atate. While
.thla practice la auppoaed to be follow
>ad particularly liy Ihoee who want to

Rup with tho atyle, it la. neverthe
a baathenlah and barbarous cua

torn and ooe that In all decency and
humanity ought to bo completely done

'away with.

I A friend who baa a Una Are acre

Ctcb of alfalfa la going to uaa It aa a

Ipasture thla aaaaon, belle ring that
it couplet! with the com which be baa.
Will furalah a cheap aa well aa a bal
anced ration. There could bo no bet
tor combination. Tbe only thing that
needs to be guarded against la tbe
matter of oTerpestnring this tract a
thing that there might bo quite a
temptation to do.

I Tbe pretty well fixed notion that flax
la bard on tbe aoll la not borne oat by

.modern agrlcultugnl science or expert

ante The Lad reputation which flag
seems to have acquired la not charges

bla to any effect the flax itself had. but
to a fungii« (wilt)dlseasa coming from

tbe flag which affected following crops
It haa boon found that when precau-

tions ait taken to prevent these plant

diseases crops following flag do wall,
aapeclally wheat and corn.

' Tbe craving which many folks hare
for greens in the spring Ua vary nat-
ural and wholesome one and abouM
be oatiafled when poaalble. aa the

the Mke.
n

«>ntainjnm and

, in or c nn o aa por .

Tor tbe paat three yeara th* Masss
chusetts experiment station has been
tasting out tb* question of tb* Inter
ference of alfalfa roota with ayatem*

of tile drain. It waa found tbat when
nothing was don* to prevent it tbe
roota seriously dogged tbe til*, but
tbat the roota could b* kept out of the
drains by covering tb* til*at tbe time
?f laying with escalator or sawdust
soaked with creoeote.

Thoee who have not found It oet by

their own experience willb* Interested
la knowing that, while a teat la a eery
hot place during th* dayttm* when
th* sun Is shining. It bscsiss S ft
markably cool plac* Juat aa aooa a>
tbe aun la aet. There la eoatethlng in
connection with tbe rapid radiation of
the heat from a tent tbat brings this
about. Beside* tbla. a tout will b* per'
fectly ventilated during tb* night erttb-
oat a direct wind Wewtag through It

Many a sow Is fa/rowlng litters ef
dead or weakly pig* theee day* *ts>-
ply bscanae she hss not been given
proper houslug and feed during tbe
weeka tbat have preceded this ordeal
Tbe trouble la usually traceable to tbe
fart tbat she hss not been given sulß-
cleut bone and mnocle building food
or baa been given toe much oil meal
Juat e little car* run toed la regard
to the aaw'a bill of fare will save s.
lot of trouble and alee a big loaa In
llttla pig*.

Roto* tiitereatlng facta bar* been
brought ant. aa a mult of eome ax-
hattatlra etatlatlca) data which hare

barn gathered by repraaaaUtlraa of
tbe Animal htnbamliy bnrean of tba
foilem I department of agflcaltare rela-
tive to tba prollflrecy of two of tba
lending bread* of hoge?Poland Chlnaa
ii 11\u25a0I nuroc-Jereey*. It waa found that
In XI.OU llttara of tba latter bread the
average number of plga per Utter waa

while with tba former bread 00,-
000 litter* report oil abowad aa arer*(e
of a trifle lew than 7.5 pig* per Utter.

Chemical analyala abowa that a too
of corn allege contaloa 944 poonda of
dtgeatlble autrlenta-tbet la. food ele-
menta that ran be naed by aa animal

for maintenance. growth or milk pro-
duction. la one ton of ttnuxliy hay

there are 07U poenda of dl#aatlbl« no-

Irieata. TMa mean* that timothy bay

contaloa more than two and a half
timer aa much In food element* aa
allege. Therefore. If timothy la worth
110 a ton. ellage would be worth a

trifle leea than *4 per ton. But It la
well to remember that the aame acre
of laud which prodocee a too of timo-
thy will yield tea tone of allag*

"SWAT THE FLY!"
NOW THE SLOGAN

Everybody Should Help Extermi-
nate Deadly Past.

CARRIES MANY DISEASES.
hjr Scouts Have Been Called on In

Many ~Seeti*ne to Aid In War
Again** Oartn Carrying Inaaota?Now

Ham*ma da Trap Invented by Naw

Jaraay Lad.

Tbe fly you don't kUI now may be
represented by 5.508,720,000,000 flies by

Sept. 10.

Tbe authority for Jlils statement I*

Dr. L» O. Howard, chief of tbe United
State* bureau of entomology.

That i# tbe heavy toll that every
community will pay If Ita Individual
member* stay their "swatting" band*
during tbe warm day* that are already

here. Tbat multiplied by a dozen to a

few acore million*, according to the

else of your locality, la tbe size of the
Ineect horde tbat will awarm through

your town every warm day froiu now
till antumn.

Many of these flle* will be killed be-

fore tbey are hatched, of courie, for
If tbey were not no other creature

could live.
Every open garbage can. every bit

of ezpoaed food, every stagnant bit of

water, mean* another nursery and ref-
uge for the peat. And each Individual
fly la Ibe breeding place for nearly na
many germ* a* there are file* In the
average fly nuraery.

Tbla year more than ever before
the people of tbe United State* every-
where are planning an effective anti-
fly campaign. In rnuny section* tbe
efforts of the adulta and local health
board* are ably seconded by tbe bo.v
ecouta, those bnay little warrior*
againat vartoua kind* of social dnn-
gera. Hundred* of tb* lads are now
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FBOST VIKW or HOUBKri'Y'B HBAD.

being Inatructed in the nao of "swst-
tera," fly trap* and vari'm* sntl-Bv
poison*. ' /

From New Jersey come* a model fly
trap deslgued by * boy acout and
placed?without chsrg*?ln meat mar-

ket*. grocery store*, fruit abopa and
other place* where flies are naturally

attracted. Tbe trap consist* of a aim-
pie cone of wire gause tacked to a

wooden base containing a bole about
three inches in diameter, tbe whole
mounted on support* tbat rata* It
about three Inches abov* the anrface

on which It la placed.

Tbe lower*|>art of tb* cone la covered
with black cloth, and the fllea, attract-
ed by tbe iHilsoned bait that baa been
placed Inside tbe cone, enter from be-
low and crawl upward toward tbe
light. Any boy cnu construct tbl* sltn-
pl* trap himself. Within a' few bours
tb* wire con* will be black with cap-

tared flle*.
A* for Swatter*." three laths nailed

Into a triangle, covered with wire
gMMand pieced ouj with a lath han-
dl*. mak* an affective one. The manu-

f*eta re of tlmse devlcee furnishes an
abaorblng back yard occupation for any
bay. whether he belongs to tb* boy

acout organisation or not Their use
new and then by every member of the
flsmlly would create a dtlaen'a health
brigad* that would mean a aubatantlal
saving In human llf*every year.

So actions of m*nace baa Ibe germ
carrying fly become In **v*ra) cities
tbat civic organliattona hive given

tbetr wbol* tint* to Ua esterniinatton.
Tb* Httle mnniclpalUy of Weir. Kan..
Inaugurated an annual adentlflcally
planned cruaad* last year. Tb* Wo-
MI'S ClvVc laaga* of Baltimore pat
MOMWO fllea beyond tb* powar to do
barm la tbe aaoae ma'an*r. B*rk*l*y.
OaL. practically rid Itaaif of fllea
through an antl-lnaact campaign or-
ganised In tb* Inboralori** of tb* noar-
by University of California. Tbe Wor-
caatar (Mass.) city fathers awarded
SIOO to a boy who waa able to show
ninety-five quart meaaarea full of tbe
eerpsai of fllea b* bad killed, and la
Cleveland. 0.. aa snnnal anmm*r csro-
pe Iga «f education la carried on
through paMlc led urea, posters sod
Motion picture exhibitions of tbe dan-
g*roua habits of tbe omnipresent little
beast.?National ileographlc Uagaalne.

?Ambitious young men and
lad lea should leant telegraphy,
for, alvoe the new 8-hour law be-
oame effective there Is a shortage
of many thousand tolegiaphon.
Positions pay frbtn WO to |7O a
month to beginner*. The Tele-
graph Institute of Columbia, s.
0. and Ave other citiee la opera-
ed under baparrislon of R. R. Of-

m-fl f " ftudmtß ah placed
when qualified. Write then for
part ionium.

the result of a revival meet-
ing la Oreensboro more than MO
pertoin igrttd to )ota omm

tea Kaew What VeeAreTafelag
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State Aid in Road
Building.

Publicity From North Carolina Good
Roads Aasodatioa.

Uniform Hyiteui of Highway Nile
taaaacc Only Poulble Under mate

Direction.

Maintenance as well ai construc-
tion of good roadi Is made nec-
easary by modern traffic condi-
tiona. Not only maat a road be
put in good condition but it muat
be kept in good condition in or-,
der to aerve the purpoae for which
it ia intended, and be a perma-
nent benefit to the community
and to the atate.

In the earlier yeara of State aid
the maintenance of the roadi was
generally .left to the counties and
townships. Through this action
many miles of good roads, con-
structed at heavy expense, were,
permitted ao to deteriorate that
large sums of money were requir-
ed for resurfacing and restoration.
Later laws establishing state aid
in road construction have gener-
ally made provisions for main-'
ten^nce

As long as the control of the
roads is left in the hands of the
county or township officials, so
long must there be
and unevenneaa in the upkeep. Lo-
cal officials, to make a record for
economy, may permit good roads
to get into such a condition of
dis-repalr, that a succeeding ad-
ministration may be obliged to
spend twice as much for restora-
tion aa reasonable maintenance
would have cost.

Further,' many local officials
have not yet realized that im-
proved roads change traffic con-
ditions. Not only do automobil-
ists seek out good roads, and
add largely to the travel, but ev-
ery resident along a good road
will hitch up his team and go
somewhere half a dozen times
times, when, were the road unim-
proved, he would have left the
horses in the atable.

To correct this irregularity and
unevenneaa in the care of high-
ways, it is neceasary that uniform
methods may be pursued, and this
can only be accomplished under
state direction. The actual work
may very properly be placed in
charge of county engineers, but
these should be accountable to and
act under the, authority of the
state highway department.

In order tomalntdain the roads
in good condition, uniform plans
must be put in operation, applying
must be put in operation apply-
ing to all localotles alike. It*la
not sufficient to state that coun-
ty or township officials muat keep
the roads in repair; the particu-
lar condition expressed by the
words, "In repair", it susceptible
of too many constructions. The
exact condition of required excel-
lence must be clearly stated, and

i the methoda to be used to maln-
and the standard plainly ex-
pressed, in order to aecure ade-
quate resulta. Even then the state
should have authority to proceed
promptly, in case of failure of lo-
cal officials to perform the duties
devolving on them.

Arguments of "home rule" and
county or township "units" in
road management only tend to be-
cloud a subject that should be
and ia, aa clear as daylight. This
is an age of "standards" in almost
every factor which enters into our

commercial and social existence.
Standards of road and bridge con-
struction are necessary to make
the highways available to the
people to the greatest advantage.
Likewise standards of maintenance
must be established that the func-
tions of the highways may be con-
tinued without interruption.

When atata funda are inveated
in the highways the investment ia
for the benefit of all the people
of the state, and it is the duty of
the State to fee that the integrity
and value of that investment is
maintained in ? condition which
makes it at all times worth the
money whleh was put in it; other-
wise the money might as well not
have been expended.

A road can never be worth less
than it coat, unless, through neg-
lect, it Is permitted to go to ruin.
In order to preserve tha value of
highways so that they shall be an

ssset to the state, alwaya repre-
sent funds well Invested and
earning dividends la tha enhanc-
ed valuation of property, In the
economy of primary transpor-
tation, and In the heightened wel-
fare and happiness of the people,
the system of maintenance and re-
pair and upkeep asast be under
the direction and control of the
state, and paid lor, partially at
least, with state funds.

It ia a foregone conclusion that
In doe time tha 00-operatlon of
the Federal Government in road
construction will be secured. The
development of systematic road
work in all the etataa will sot paly
expedite the desired end, but will
alao provide the facilities and ma-
chinery for Its efficient opera-
tion.

There never was a time when
people appreciated tha merits ofChamberlain's Cough Remedy
more than now. This ia shown
by the increase In sales and the
voluntary testimonials from per-
sons who have been cured by It.
If you or your children are troub-
led with a cough or cold give
It a trial and become acquainted
with tta good qualities. For sale
by all dealera.

W B. Stephen of Clinton, la.,

ia arranging to establiah a pot-
tery plant at Skyland, Buncombe
county.
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POPULAR TALKS ON LAW.

Crnelty to Aaliaals. ]_l

By Walter "K. Towers, A. B? J.D.,
of the Michigan Bar.

Can one be cruel to an angle
worm? Can one be cruel to an
oyster T These queries are not ?

part of any foolish question series
but are examples of the inquiries
upon which courts of law have en- j
egaged themselves in their efforts
to prevent unnecessary suffering
to animals. Aa the judge leaves '
the decision of these queatlona to j
the Jury, one average citizen la'
aa competent to answer them aa
another. It all depends upon what
happened to the worm or the oys-
ter, whether it hurt the victim,
why it was done, the viewpoint of
the person making the decision, (
and a few simple rules of law.

A recent case of similar nature
haa attracted public attention and
drawn forth an interesting opin-
ion (rom the Judge. The case
aroae in New York and involved
the question as to whether cru-
elty to animals, and further, !
whether you can be cruel
to a turtle, Sixty-five green tur-
tles were shipped from Cuba -on

a steamship with their flippers
perforated and tied together by)
means of ropea passing through
the holes. The turtles were plac-
ed on their backs and so allowed j
to remain until the ship reached ;
New York City. The captain of ?
the steamship was prosecuted un-

der the penal law of New York,
the charge being that he had
cauaed these turtles, unnecessary
and unjustifiable pain and suffer-
ing while in transit. ~

"
The first objection made was

that a turtle Vas not an animal
and so the act was not covered by
the statute. The statute of New
York defines an animal as not in-
cluding the human race, but every
other living creature.. Notwith-
standing that a turtle is a spe-
cies of reptile, the court held that
a turtle Is included in the defi-
nition.

It was next considered as to
whether unjustifiable pain was in-
flicted. On this point the Judge
commented as follows :

Hogs have the nose perforated
and a ring placed in it; the ears
of calves are similarly treated;
chickens are crowded into freight
cars; cod fish are taken out of the
water and thrown into barrels of
ice apd sold on the market as

as live cod; eels have been known
to squirm in the frying pan; and
snails, lobsters and crabs are

thrown into boiling water. Ir-
respective of the devioua means
?that might be adopted to dectroy
life before these cruelties are per-
petrated upon them, still no one
has raised a voice in protest. *

? ? ? ? The emperor Augustus
nearly exterminated, peacocks to
regale himself in Rome with their
brains. Today the.world would
hold their death unjustifiable.
Then again juries and magistrates
of different localities, race, or oil-
caticin. with varying ideas of tantc
and cuisine. may hold widely di-
vergent ideas as to whether the
improved flavor of lobsters boil-
ed alive makes cuch torture "jus-
tifiable."

The court left the matter to the
Jury. How would you decide the
case 1 ,

The protection afforded dumb
animals against needless cruelty
rests upon particular statutes as
enacted by the legislatures of the
various states, and not upon any
general principle of English law,
unless the act be done in public
and so amount to a nuisance.
Thus, Just what may be punished
as cruelty to animals in a par-
ticular state depends upon the
wording of the Jaws of that state.
Criminal statutes against cruelty
to animals are virtually universal.
These laws are generally of simi-
lar nature and usually apply to .

to all animals other than humans, J
as does the New York statute.
The law does not, of course, pro-
hibit all acts that cause animals
pain or suffering, but only such
as are unjustifiable, and not nec-
essary' to the accomplishment of
some lawful purpose. The butcher
may kill the steer he has bought
and is not legally guilty of cruel-
ty since his act is in the accom-
plishment of a lawful purpose.
But If he slaughters the steer In
a needlessly cruel manner he Is
guilty of cruelty to animals. Thus
a butcher who dismembered hogs
and plunged them into boiling wa-

ter before they were dead, in the
the process of alsughtering and
dressing them, was punlahed for
cruelty to animals. Further, a
needlesa, wanton killing, even
though unaccompanied by any tor-
ture has been punlahed as
"cruelty" and that though the an-
imal was a chicken.

Cock fighting is quite generally
held to be cruelty to animals
within the terms of the statute.
Releasing a captive fox and per-,.
mlttlng It to be hunted by dogs,
who tear and mangle It has been
punished as a criminal act. Shoot-
ing captive pigeons for sport or

to improve marksmanship has
been held to constitute legal cru-
elty by some courts; but others
have held that where the wound-
ed birds were at once killed and
with those shot dead used for
food, tha killing was Justifiable.
We need not remark that the fa- :

miliar caae of the old lady who
proteated agalnat the shooting of,
clay pigeons aa being cruelty to]
animals (ailed.

Overloading or overdriving
horses and work animals are fa-
miliar forms of cruelty and are
frequently punished. Driving' an-
imate which are unfit to work Is
alfco cruelty. The cruelty may
conalet of a passive act of neg-
lect as watt as abuse or mistreat-
ment. The man who left his

food or water, was held guilty of

mala for like periods of time with-
out . food, water or exercise, haa
alio been held as cruelty.

Some juries- have ruled that de-
horning cattle was cruelty, be-
cause unnecessary and unreaaona-.
ble; but generally a different
view .is taken, and if the. act is
Customary in the community, skill-
fully performed and for proper
purposes, no legal liability at-
taches. Working a dog in a

treadmill is not in itself cruelty,
but harsh and unreasonable treat-
ment of a dog in a treadmill
was held criminal.

Unnecessary and unreasonable
beating is a commonly punish-
ed form of cruelty to animals.
Poisoning is also cruelty where
there is no Justification for the
action. Hacking a pig with 'an
axe and permitting it to lie
woundei without attention, pour-
ing turpentine on a chicken ; and
setting fire to it, and keeping a
horse with a badly diseased leg
in a paature in which in order
to support life by grazing it was
inevitably put in great pain, have
caused criminal convictions.

That unjustifiable killingis cru-
elty has Wen stated. One man
killed chickens that invaded his
garden to eat his peas, -and for,
doing so was subject to prose-
cution for cruelty to animals. The
edurt stated that his proper rem-
edy to protect his garden was to
impound the chicken until their
owner made good the loss, or to
sue for damages. <

The owner df an animal, if cruel
to it, is aa liable as others under
most statutes. One who advises
the doing of a cruel act may be
convicted as an aider and abettor.
A man who incited a dog to at-
tack and tear a cow was held
guilty.

Prosecutions for cruelty to ani-
mals being criminal, are generally
instituted and conducted by the
public prosecutor. Any person,
noticing an act of cruelty that
should be redressed, may bring
the matter to the attention of the
prosecutor, who will then act.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

Manly Morris was acquitted, in
Cabarrus county Superior Court,
last week, of the murder of Bam
Morgan.

Kellef In Six Honrs.

Distressing Kidney and Blad-
uer Disease relieved in six hours
by the "NEW GREAT SOUTH
AHEKSCAN KIDNEY CUBE." It is
a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness inrelieving
pain in bladder, kidneys and back,
in male or female. Relieves re-
tention ofwater almost immediat-
ly. Ifyou want quick relief and
cure this is the remedy. Sold by
Graham Drag Company.

Learn Telegraphy
And earn SSO to $l5O per month

Thousands of operators needed. Most
fascinating and educational work.
Positions assured all graduates.
Write immediately for catalogue, to
Spartanburg School of Telegraphy,
15au6t Main St., Spartanburg, B.U.

For the Weak au4 Nervous.

Tired-out weak, nervous men
and women would feel ambitious,
energetic, lull of life and always
have a good appetite if they
would do the sensible thing?take
Electric Bitters. Nothing better
for the stomach, liver or kidneys.
Thousands :say they owe their
lives to this wonderful home rem-
edy. Mrs. O. Khinevault, of Ves-
tal Center, New York, says,"l re-
gard Electric Bitters as one of the
gifts. I can neVer forget what
It has done for me." Get a bot-
tle for yourself and see what a
difference it will make in your
health. Only 50c and 91.00. Rec-
ommended by Graham Drug Co.

Arthur Page, one of the sons of
Walter H. Page, the new Ambas-
sador to Great Britain, will suc-
ceed his father as editor of The
World's Work. Two of Walter H.
Page's sons are farming in Moore
county, this state. » -

THIS IHTBHBSTS EVERY WOMAN
A family doctor said recently

Somen come to him frequently
linking that they have female

trouble, but when he treats them
for their kidneys and bladder they
soon recover. This is worth
knowing, and also that Foley's
Kidney Mils are the best and saf-
est medicine at such times., They
are tonic in action?quick in re-
sults. They will help you. Por
sale by all dealers.

Dr. and Mrs. Theodore B. Kings-
bury, of Wilmington, celebrated
the 83nd anniversary of their mar-
riage, Hay Ist. Dr. Kingsbury was
for years editor of the Wilmington
Star, and later editor of the Wil-
mington Messenger.

Foley Kidney Pills repay your'
confidence in their healing and
curative oiugttjg!. Any kidney or
bladder disease not beyond the
reach of medicine Will yield to
their use. Mrs. Cordelia \u25a0Cope-
land, Ardeola, Mo., aaya, kI had
kidney and bladder trouble for
over a year and live bottles of
Foley Kidney Pills cured me." It
la the same story from every one
who uses them. All say, "they
cured me."

For sale by all druggiets. |

Three hundred and fifty of the
four hundred looms run by the
Holt-Morgan cotton mills at Fay-
etteville are standing Idle owing
to a strike among the weavers.
The striking operatives demand an

advance of five cents per "cut",
alleging that an Inferior quality

of warp is being furnished them

6T)SOUTHERN RAILWAY J
\u25a0 AK 1 Direct line To AJI Points

\J>y NORTH, SOUTH, EAST, W£sT.
,

Very Low Round Trip Rates to all Principal Resort* $

Through Pullman to Atlanta leaves, Raleigh 4:05 p. m. tugHHgif
lanta 6:35 a. m? making close connection for an

ery following day after leaying Raleigh, 11:00 a. m.,

m., New Orleans 8:20 p. m., Birmingham 12:15 m.,

m., Kansas City 11:20 a. m. second day, and connecting for tH
points. This car also makes close connection at

Louis and other Western Points.

Through Parlor Car forAsheville leaves Gqldsboro at 6:4s||jHjß
Raleigh 8:35 a. m., arrives Anhevi lie 7:40 p. m., making close M
tion with the Carolina Special and arriving Cincinnati Lo:o||
following day after leaving Raleigh, with close connection
points North and North-West.

Pullman for Winston-Salem leaves Raleigh 2:30 a.

Greensboro 6:30 a. m., making close connection for all
Soneh, East and West. This car is handled on train lll'Sl!
(loldsboro at 10:45 p. m.

Ifyou desire any information, please write or call. We are hetwK/
furnish information as well as to sell tickets.

H. F.CART, J. O. JONES, T. P. A.,
General Passenger Agent, 215 FayettSvij^^^B

j

T0 REPAIR YOUR TERRACE
LOOK FIRST AT THE SOII

<
*

Brick and Stan* Fragment* Seriousl;

Interfere With Sod's Growth.

When the residents of cities and sot
nrba are looking at their lawns with i
view of repairing them for the wlnte
and summer months It Is well to ex

amTne the soil to a depth of fron
twelve to twenty-four Inches to see 1
there are any bricks, tin cans, board
and other coarse building debris. Tb

bureau of soils, United States depart

ment of agriculture, says in a farmeri
bulletin that the reason that grass doe
not thrive well on the average cit;
lawn Is that the majority of them hav
a filler of this kind of rubbish, and o
course grass will not grow on such it
fertile material.

In general a lawn should be beaut

ful. and it should be useful. Its beaut
depends upon the contour of the lam

the color and texture of the grass an

the uniformity of the turf. The us

of the lawn is to provide a soltabl
setting for architectural adornmen
and landscape planting.

Bricks, Sot tins, boards and otb«
course building debris found in nearl
all small lawns in the city are ver

detrimental to the proper movement o
soil fluid. The moisture moves dowt
ward until it encounter* a brick, fo
Instance, at a distance of three or fon

inches below the soil level. The wi

ter meets with no difficulty in gettln

to the edge of the brick and- then go«
nearly straight downward, thus leai
lug the soil Immediately below tb
brick unsupplied from this new watt

Influx.
Now, when the opposite movemei

of soil fluid begins the water moves ui
ward until It encounters the brick, an

the soil Immediately above the brlcl
which has in the meantime dried oul

remains unsupplied with moisture, s
that the grass suffers and dries out

A lawn soil should have a good suj
ply of moisture at all times. It sboul
be able to take care of excess durln
the wet season by drainage and durln
the dry season be able to supply store
up moisture from Its depths. This adi
quate water supply is the principal fai

tor in grass growth and the one moi
difficult to control In a poor coll. It I
more Important than any added fert
llser and cannot be compensated fc
by the addition of any amount or kin
of chemical plant food.

\u25b2 soil well adapted to lawns shoul
consist of clay, silt, very fine sand, mi

dlum sand, coarse sand and fine grave
It Is this difference In the size of so
particles and In the proportions I
which they are present "in soils ths
has given rise to the different classc
of agricultural soils, such as the clayi
clay loams, sands and sandy loams.

Since the lawn is a "permanent fet
ture it is hardly possible to make tb
soil for the reception of the lawn to
rich. Stable manure which has bee
thoroughly composted and rotted an
which Is as free as possible from detr
mental weed seeds is undoubtedly tli

beat material to use in producing tb
desired fertility of the solL Forty t
sixty loads of well decomposed stabl
manure are not too much to use upo
an acre of land designed for the greet
award-

In procuring seed for a lawn to
great care cannot be exercised. Put
seed is the keynote to a clean lawn.

CLEANLINESS AND HEALTH,
Ce-operation Important In Obtainin

First, Thus Insuring Latter.
Cleanliness, both personal and mt

nicipal, according to Dr. William f
Snow, secretary of the Califoral
board of health, la a matter for volui
tary and intelligent co-operation rathe
than enforcement of law, except 1
flagrant cases. As a rule. Itla difflcul
to show In specific cases that diaagro

able sights, smells and aounda are dl
rectiy the causes of diaeaaa. They ar
nuisances and ar* allies of disease bi
cause of the opportunities afford*
varloua animal or vegetable carriers c
disease. And Just aa it pays a railwa
company to spend large earns o
money to keep Its track clear of weed
so that loosened spikes may be easll
detected or other conditions conduclv
to accident, so It will pay the peopl
to spend mooaj and personal effort 1
keeping their booses, yards and cit;
clean and free from all removable rut
blah aa a measure In preventing th
unrecognised approach of disease cat
rtera.

Dr. Snow places in Its right light tb,

position of the people The autborltle
can do no batter health work thai
their constituents in tb* state of the!
hygienic education will support Th
health condition of a community In i
series of year* 1* the measure of th
health Intelligence of tbe people. ft i
Important for the people to know tb
troths of scientific Investigation, an
It la Ik* duty of tbe authorities to eh
dilate taar ba their own per

troth*.

§*-?» -i \u25a0 ?? " .\u25a0 , ' .? v

Indigestion
Dyspepsia
Kodol

When your storaseh cannot
digest food, of itself, it
assistance?and, this
Uy supplied byKodol. Kodol aa*i|t
stomach, by temporarily digesting «Ef
of the food In the stomach, \u25a0o.-MRHj'
stomach may rest and reoupeMijKW^,
Our Guarantee. f,fo ? fjfijfta

rea ar* not benefited?tbe druagfiUfi *1
enee return your money. Don't hcsltam »nj
Jrnsslet will irll you Kodol on tho»a*rnu
The dollar bottle oontaln. lyi time* a|Hao|
M the 100 bottle. Ko<lol Li prepftreKHMLl
laboratories of K. O. DeWUt k U..O|

Cranam Drag e&J

BLANK i
BOOKS I
Day Books,

Time Books, 1
Counter Books, !

Tally Books,

Order Books, ;

Large Books, ;

Small Books,

Poeket Memo.,

Vest Pocket Memo., I

Far Sale At

The Gleaner «

Printing Office
Graham, N. C. |

COPVPi HT**Ae. "'-1
Anrone lending aaketi-h and c -Hon masSSSS

I qnlckly ascertain our opinion fiv nrthor'Wmm1 invent lon ta probably patentable. 1 nlm.- #
(luiiagtrlctlyoonfldetitlal. HANDBOOK on Patent# n

I sent fre* Oldest agency tor seeartpfpatents. 7 >;s, >
I Patents taken through Mann k Co. rw«tlr :'G

tptcUU nottc*, without obsrife. intbe

Scientific Jfmerican.
A handsomely Itlnntrated weekly. Jxremit Mr. -\u25a0£c.ilallon of an 7 Kl.nttao Journal. Ttim«. *1 as-sgr

f Very Serious
I It is m rery serious mat|er to ask V
I far one medicine snd have the B
Iwrong one given you. For this I
Ireason we urge you in buying to I

\u25a0be carsfai to get the genuine? \u25a0-

BLAck-Draught
Liver

I |i
Idigestion and liver trouble is firm- .K\u25a0 tjrestablished. Itdoes not imitate iH\u25a0 «Jar medicines. Itia better than I !
I or 4t would not bo the fo- I
\u25a0 liver powder, with r larger I
\u25a0 aale than soothers combined
| SOU> WTO WN M |

DO THIS H |

>1 Inajw, 50<Mor 6 ma., |
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